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Clean Wh*i #
S

Oets end Stick*

A. J. THOMAS WATERDOWN

New Lines of Goods
Broken Wheel and SwtU

Cement and Plaster Cbntractor

Green and First Streets Burlington
(National Crop Improve nu ni Ki-rvlce.)

"It la dllllrult to understand why 
grain la not more frequrntly cleaned 
In the country, the dovkngi' ground 
and fed ut home. In name years there 
Is scarcely a car of No. 1 or No. 2 
grain received while car after car of 
No. 4 and No. & and no grade grain 
Is sent Into market. This always low
ers the price," says H. A. Foss, 
welghmastcr, Chicago

"Besides freight must be paid upon

Are being opened every week. All at j 
g reasonable prices. new cottons, new § 

of 1 flannelettes, new hosiery, new serges, etc. —
All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

the refuse contained In these cars 
and mon-over the dockage must be 
charged back against the shippers.

"It would seem that farmers' or
ganizations should undertake to ship w 
nothing but the very finest grain 5 
available and insist upon a high S5 
price for it, feeding the poorer grades — 
at home.

"Millers will a!ways pay a pre- 
ini bin for clean grain, and It may —- 
readily be seen that the lower grades = 
cannot fail to cheapen the whole crop sg 
if sent to the market. If nothing but 
clean grain were shipped, thousands _ 
of çars could be released for other SB 
duty. The attention of co-operative 55 
societies is urgently called to this — 
phase of marketing."

12c up to 35c g 

15c to 40c =

Unbleached Cotton 

Bleached Cottons
=

A Linen Glass Tovzeliag, red check
=

45c a yd. »

mWhite Linen Guest Toweling, floral = 
pattern, nice quality. g

=75c a ydI g
0=

Bread
Makim

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose= g
=75c to $2 a pairg g>*•

gMade
H Women’s Heather Cashmere Hose, wool _
= 9i.ou a pair
1 Navy Blue Serges, all wool $1.50 to $3.25 =

ft

I=

Men’s Furnishings 1(National Crop Improvement Service.)
By Lillian C. Barron.

Most women think that bread- 5= 
making Is too hard work. That is 
only because they make it so. What
ever their recipe may be they should 
not laboriously knead the air out of 
the dough with vigorous punchings 
and pokings, because tt is better to 
fold air into the dough which is a 
very simple process, occupying but a ^

*ThS «“«my ot ,h° ddp™d’ § Men’s All-wool Sweaters
largely upon the quality of the dour. 32
Canadian spring wheat flour has long EE »e » Il 11 C ,
been a favorite because it excels in £ MCIl S lUilOVCF UWeatCFS 
the proper kind of gluten. Soft wheat 
contains gluten which is not elastic 
and rubbery and while such flours 

absorb water, the gluten cells

Do not forget to see our Men’s wear. 1 
Underware, Sweaters, Hose, Shirts, Hats, ' 
Caps, Gloves. A lot ôf new' goods just = 

1 opened up.

IJohn Kitching Mervyn Hitching

John Kitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

g
Ü$6 to $8.50 g 

$5 to $7.50 I 

$3.50 to $6.50 I

R. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment DENTIST Boy’s Sweaters
Motor or Horse Hearse

do not retain the moisture, most of 
which is driven out by baking.

Do not waste your time kneading 
your bread. Fold it over. Mix your 
sponge into dough, folding in dry 
flour and air until you get the loaf 

Treat It 
will make

PIMill Street Waterdown = Admiral Natural-wool Shirts and Drawers ü 
= medium weight

Waterdown Ontario ü
m

$2 eachof the right consistency, 
gently. The same dough 
beautiful rolls.

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

=

a aH Admiral Natural-wool Combinations. 
Ü good medium weight.

m
Blankets are named after a Flem

ish weaver called Thomas Blanket, 
who lived In Bristol, England, in 

I 1340.

=

Advertise in the Review $3.50==

1 Men’s Gauntlet Work Gloves, with one s 
1 or five fingers. Horsehide front. A good 
1 work glove.

Remedies lor Poison Ivy.
The American Botanist records 

that W. L. McAtee bus collected a 
list of 24 4 alleged cures for ivy" 
poisoning. Among the vegetable sub
stances recommended to be taken 

1 internally are extracts or infusions 
of sweet fern, suakeroot, pusque 
dower, aconite, spice bush, coffee, 
poison sumach (7j, pipsissewa, yel- 

jasmlne, belladonna and bryony.

3
==

$1 a pair 5

& Men’s Lined Mitts

Men’s fabric gloves, lined

It is pointed out that "poison ivy 
probably has a reputation for harm 

' fui in ss all out of proportion to its 
..bililies; a few people are rather 
severely poisoned by it. but the ma
jority seem to be immune or nearly 
so " We should like to add that a 
.great deal of supposed "Ivy" poison
ing may be due to other plants, since 
there are scores of plants that are 
capable of causing more or less 
severe dermatitis in susceptible peo
ple. Copious information on this 
subject was published in 1887 by Dr. 
J. C. White in his book "Dermatitis 
Venenata."

50c I
=

$1 a pair =
ü

$1 to $1.75 INew Neck Scarfs
=

Extra value in Men’s work boots, tan g 
or black, with or without toe caps.

$5 a pasr

*•

. Labor Man a Military Chief.. 
Louts Moronis. chief of the milt- 

commissary department of Mex- Special price on Men’s Bibb Overalls, 
filack or blue stripe.ico, with the rank of Cabinet Minis

ter. is president of the Mexican Fed- 
; < ration of Labor. I$1.75 a pairIt is believed that about 100 lakes 
1 In the Tyrolese Alps have subsided —
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To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the 
chaser to get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident 1 can 
choose the best instruments on the market.

I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige.

you

Yours truly.

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in “His Master's Voice" Victor Victrolas, Records. Etc

Guaranteed Silo Fillers
Can be run by 4 h. p. Engine to fill 30 foot silo, will cut 

corn or straw equal to anv, and elevate * any reasonable 
height. $225.00.

Hoover Potato Diggers
John Deere Manure Spreaders. Fleury Plows, easily lead 

in their line. We handle these and sell them on positive 
guarantee of satisfaction to user.

Cream Separators
Several different makes at money saving prices. 650 lb. 

capacity at $85.00.

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
That you cannot afford to overlood if interested fer value

For the greatest assortment, best value and unequalled 
service go to

C. RICHARDS
Hamilton32 Market St.


